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and pcradventure the ship-masters would not receive me
into their vessel to go with them/
Our Lord said again: — *If I be with thee, who shall be
against thee? I shall provide for thce, and get thee friends
to help thee. Do as I bid thee, and no man of the ship
shall say nay to thee/
The creature saw that there was no help for it, but forth
she must go at the command of God. She thought that
she would first go to Walsingham,l and offer in worship of
Our Lady; and, as she was on the way thither-ward, she
heard tell that a friar would preach a sermon in a little
village, a little out of her way* She turned into the church,
where the friar said the sermon, a famous man, who had a
great audience at his sermon. And many times he said
these words: —
*If God be with us, who shall be against us?* Through
which words, she was the more stirred to obey the will
of God, and perform her intent So she went forth to
Walsingham, and later to Norwich with her daughter-in-
law, and the hermit with them.
When they came to Norwich, she met a Grey Friar,
a worshipful clerk, a doctor of divinity, who had heard of
her life and her feelings beforetimc. The doctor shewed
her great cheer, and chatted with her as he had done
beforetime. She, many times sighing, was sorrowful in
face and in bearing,
The doctor asked what ailed her. *Sir/ she said, 'when
I came out of Lynne with the leave of my confessor, I
purposed to lead my daughter to Ipswich, where there is a
ship in which she, by the grace of God, shall sail to
Deucheland, and I then to turn home again, as soon as I
* Set Note P.
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